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Whether early pet-keeping is a risk factor for children’s asthma and allergies remains controversial. To investigate associations 
between asthma, allergies and airway symptoms among children and the indoor environment, a cross-sectional study was con-
ducted in 5 districts of Shanghai. A number of 13335 questionnaires (response rate: 85.3%) of 4–6 year old children were ana-
lyzed. Families in urban areas have more pets except for dogs than families in suburbs. Fish are the most common pets in urban 
districts. The prevalence of doctor-diagnosed asthma was 10.3%, wheeze (ever) 28.3%, rhinitis (ever) 54.1%, doctor-diagnosed 
hay fever 12.6% and eczema (ever) 22.9%. In logistic regression analyses, early furred pet-keeping was positively associated with 
most of the symptoms and significantly with rhinitis (ever, adjusted OR=1.41, 95% CI=1.14–1.76) and doctor-diagnosed hay 
fever (1.38, 1.02–1.88). Current furred pet-keeping was significantly negatively associated with doctor-diagnosed asthma (0.57, 
0.39–0.83). Persistent furred pet-keeping was significantly positively associated with rhinitis on pet or pollen exposure. However, 
current pet-keeping is not randomly distributed in the population. Children in families with “allergy” or with “pet avoidance be-
havior” (due to allergies in the family) have more symptoms, but have avoided cats and dogs, leading to the conclusion that such 
animals are “protective”, namely the “Healthy Pet-Keeping” effect. Moreover, rodents and birds are risks for children’s health. 
Fish-keeping is also seemingly a risk. This study indicates that early pet-keeping is a risk factor for asthma and allergies in fami-
lies with a history of allergies, and part of residents in Shanghai have pet-avoidance behavior.  
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It has long been discussed whether pet-keeping in early 
childhood is a risk or protective factor for allergies among 
children. The relevant studies are partly summarized by 
some reviews [1–4] and a meta-analysis [5]. The effect is 
still uncertain. Although pet-keeping might increase sensiti-
zation, it could alleviate the degree of the symptoms-develop-     
ment [1] and prevent children from getting hay fever [6]. 
Some studies have shown that there were no significant 
associations between pet-keeping and allergies in childhood 
[7–9] or a “protective” effect on early pet-keeping [4,10–16]. 
But some other studies revealed that the “protective” effect 
might be confounded by parental avoidance behavior or 
selection of particular pet species [10,16,17]. Still other 
studies have had different findings and concluded that pet- 
keeping in the home is a risk factor for allergies [2,3,17–22]. 
Risk factors which are not randomly distributed in the study 
population can be confounded by bias. Family avoidance 
behavior of pet-keeping (“avoiding having pet” or “got rid 
of pet” due to allergies in the family) is one such possible 
confounder [23]. In Sweden [17] and Bulgaria [18], children 
in “avoidance” families were found to have more asthma 
and allergy, leading to the inference that pet-keeping may is 
“protective” in cross-sectional analyses. In Sweden [17], 
there had been a large campaign prior to the study to edu-
cate the general population about asthma, allergies and risk 
factors (The Allergy Year 1995). Thus, pet-keeping appears 
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to be “protective” in countries with a high awareness of pet- 
keeping risk, but a “risk” in countries with less awareness. 
Moreover, the associations between pet-keeping and asthma 
and allergies differed with different economic status [22] or 
in different races [24]. 
However, most studies relating children’s health to pet- 
keeping have been undertaken in developed countries or 
regions. There have been few in China [8,19,25–28]. The 
purpose of this paper is to quantify pet-keeping in Shanghai, 
study the associations between pet-keeping, pet avoidance 
behavior and asthma and allergies among preschool chil-
dren, and to analyze the effect of “pet avoidance behavior” 
on these associations. 
1  Methods 
1.1  The survey  
This study is part of the China, Children, Homes, Health 
(CCHH) study which is being conducted throughout China. 
The CCHH study focuses on associations between asthma, 
allergies and airway symptoms among children and expo-
sures in the home environment (e.g. pet-keeping, building 
dampness, building materials and environmental tobacco 
smoke). The study has two phases, a cross-sectional ques-
tionnaire study, followed by a nested case-control study. 
This is the report on the questionnaire study in Shanghai 
conducted in 5 of 18 districts from April 2011 to April 2012. 
Parents of 17898 children from 72 randomly selected kin-
dergartens in those districts were surveyed. Questionnaires 
were distributed in two ways: (1) delivered to parents in 
kindergartens and recovered on-site by our team members; 
(2) posted to kindergartens where teachers delivered them to 
parents, then recovered by teachers and mailed them back to 
us. The survey was supported by the Shanghai Municipal 
Bureau of Education. 
1.2  The questionnaire and statistical analysis  
Questions about asthma and allergies were the same as in 
the International Study of Asthma and Allergies in Childhood 
(ISAAC) [29] and are shown in Table 1. Doctor-diagnosed 
asthma and doctor-diagnosed hay fever had been diagnosed 
by doctors previously and reported by parents, while all 
other symptoms were self-reported by parents. Questions on 
the residence and environment were essentially the same as 
in the parallel studies in Sweden [30], Bulgaria [31] and 
Singapore [32], but slightly modified to adapt to the char-
acteristics of Shanghai. For pet-keeping behavior, it was 
asked whether the family had pets currently and/or at the 
time of the child’s birth, and if so, what kind of pets (dog, 
cat, rodent, bird, fish and others). Then, parents were asked 
about “avoidance behavior”, specifically, to state whether 
they had gotten rid of pets because of asthma or allergy in 
the family (yes/no) and whether they had avoided getting 
pets for the same reason (yes/no). If they answered “yes” on 
either one of such questions, they were considered to have 
pet avoidance behavior.  
SPSS (version 17.0, SPSS Ltd., Chicago, Illinois, USA) 
was used for inputting and analyzing the data. All particular 
analyses were restricted in the individuals with all complete 
data on the all variables. The Pearson’s Chi-squared Test (2) 
was used to assess whether prevalences in exposure groups had 
statistically significant difference. Bivariate and multivariate  
Table 1  Questions about asthma and allergies which were analyzed in this study and the prevalence among 4–6 years old children in Shanghai (n=13335)a) 
Questionnaire  Prevalence (%) 
Health indicators Questions  Total 







Doctor-diagnosed asthma Has your child been diagnosed with asthma by a doctor?  10.3 19.0 7.8  9.5 
Wheeze ever 
Has your child ever had wheezing or whistling in the chest at any time in the 
past? 
 28.3 39.1 24.9  27.5 
Wheeze in the last 12 months Last 12 months, has your child had wheezing or whistling in the chest?  21.7 29.7 19.2  21.0 
Cough during nights 
Last 12 months, has your child had a dry cough at night for more than two 
weeks? 
 19.5 26.1 17.5 18.9 
Rhinitis ever 
Has your child ever had sneeze, or a runny, or a blocked nose without a cold 
or flu? 
 54.1 66.7 50.0  53.2 
Rhinitis in the last 12 months Last 12 months, has your child had a problem with sneezing, or a runny, or a 
blocked nose without a cold or flu? 
 42.7 55.8 38.6  41.5 
Rhinitis on pet exposure Last 12 months, has your child had a problem with sneezing, or a runny, or a 
blocked nose or itchy-watery eyes after being in contact with furry animals? 
 4.6 10.5 3.5  3.6 
Rhinitis on pollen exposure Last 12 months, has your child had a problem with sneezing, or a runny, or a 
blocked nose or itchy-watery eyes after being in contact with pollen? 
 7.9 16.4  5.5 7.0 
Doctor-diagnosed hay fever Has your child been diagnosed with hay fever or allergic rhinitis by a doctor?  12.6 24.1 9.2  11.5 
Eczema ever Has your child ever had an itchy rash last 6 months at any time in the past?  22.9 33.8 18.8 22.4 
Eczema in the last 12 months Last 12 months, has your child had eczema at any time?  13.2 21.1 10.8 12.5 
a) Families that avoid keeping pet or have gotten rid of pets because of allergies in the family, and all of the differences between the prevalence in the 
families with pet avoidance behavior and the prevalence in the families without such behavior are significant in Pearson’s Chi-squared Test (2) and P0.001.  
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logistic regression analyses were applied. Crude odds ratio 
(crude OR) and adjusted odds ratio (adjusted OR) with 95% 
confidence interval (CI) were used to indicate associations. 
A P0.05 indicated significance in all of the statistical 
analyses.  
2  Results 
Totally, 15266 out of 17898 questionnaires were returned, 
yielding a response rate (RR) of 85.3%. Children’s ages 
ranged from 1 to 8 years old. Boys accounted for 50.9% 
(n=7733). Questionnaires returned from urban and suburban 
areas were 8530 (RR=83.7%) and 6736 (RR=87.4%), respec-
tively. The questionnaires from 4–6 year old children (n= 
13335, 87.4% of the total participants) were selected for 
analyses, including “4 years old” (n=5561, 41.7%), “5 years 
old” (n=4399, 33.0%) and “6 years old” (n=3375, 25.3%). 
The detailed distribution of samples is shown in Figure 1. 
The prevalences of asthma and allergies and the pet- 
keeping behavior in 4–6 year old children in Shanghai are 
given in Tables 1 and 2. In total, 32.5% of families showed 
avoidance behavior. Children whose families have avoid-
ance behavior in pet-keeping have higher prevalences of all 
health indicators (Table 1). Furthermore, prevalences of 
these symptoms were analyzed in different situations of 
pet-keeping and avoidance behavior (Table 2). Children 
exposed to pets in their homes have higher prevalences than 
those who have never had pets in their homes. For example, 
the prevalences of wheeze (ever) in “persistent pet-keeping”, 
“current pet-keeping” and “early pet-keeping” are 29.9%, 
31.7% and 34.8% respectively, while “Never keeping a pet 
(reference)” is 27.1%. The largest differences in prevalenc-
es between pet-keeping and pet avoidance are in “early pet- 
keeping”. We also found (data not shown in the Table 2) 
that urban families are more pet avoiding than suburban  
 
Figure 1  The distribution of children’s number in different districts, ages 
and gender.  
families (totally, 42.9% vs. 19.3%), and families with aller-
gies in the family have more pet avoidance behavior than 
those without (totally, 54.8% vs. 24.5%).  
Pet species and quantities of pet-keeping are shown in 
Table 3. The pet-keeping ratio greatly increased from 
child’s birth (5.7%) to present (14.4%). Urban families raise 
or raised more pets than suburban families and they were 
most likely to keep fish (9.8%). Families with allergies in 
the family had more pets than those without, and the most 
common current pet in these families was fish (12.4%). 
There were still pets in families with avoidance behavior, 
mostly fish (15.0%). Persistently, 9.4% of families kept pets 
and 37.2% of those pets were fish in total, but the most 
common pets were dogs in suburbs (data for Persistent pet- 
keeping both at birth and current are not shown in the Table 
3). Currently, fish-keeping accounts for the largest pet- 
keeping proportion (8.9%), followed by dog-keeping (2.4%). 
However, for early pet-keeping, the most common pets 
were dogs (total, 3.2%) regardless of whether families had 
allergies in the family (3.5%) or not (3.0%). Pet-keeping in 
Shanghai is predominantly of dogs, cats and fish. There 
were few other kinds of pets. 
For better quantifying the specific risk of pets for chil-
dren’s health, integrated pet-keeping was distributed into 
furred pet-keeping (cat, dog and rodent or bird) and fish- 
keeping and analyzed for their associations with relative 
symptoms (Tables 4 and 5). Bivariate logistic regression 
analysis (Crude OR) showed that current furred pet-keeping 
had negatively significant (OR, 95% CI<1, P0.05) associ-
ations with doctor-diagnosed asthma and hay fever (Table 4), 
while early furred pet-keeping was positively (OR>1) asso-
ciated with all of the symptoms except for rhinitis on pet or 
pollen exposure, and significantly (P0.05) so with wheeze, 
cough, rhinitis (ever or in the last 12 months), and doctor-diag-     
nosed hay fever. Persistent furred pet-keeping was also pos-
itively associated with all symptoms except for rhinitis (ever 
or in the last 12 months) and eczema (ever or in the last 12 
months), and significantly so with wheeze (in the last 12 
months), rhinitis on pet exposure and rhinitis on pollen ex-
posure. After adjusting for the confounding factors by mul-
tivariate logistic regression analysis (adjusted OR), signifi-
cantly positive associations between certain furred pet-keep-     
ing situations and wheeze (ever or in the last 12 months), 
cough and eczema in the last 12 months disappeared, but 
still with a marginal significance.  
Moreover, either persistent or current fish-keeping was 
significantly positively associated with almost all symptoms 
(Table 5). Early fish-keeping was also positively associated 
with all symptoms and significantly so with wheeze (ever) 
and cough. After adjusting for the confounding factors, 
most of these significant positive associations between per-
sistent fish-keeping and symptoms disappeared, but most of 
such associations between current fish-keeping and symp-
toms still existed.  
Furred pet-keeping, categorized into cat-keeping, dog-  
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keeping and rodent-keeping or bird-keeping, was further 
selected to compare for associations with asthma and all 
allergic symptoms. Table 6 shows that early cat-keeping had 
positive but not significant associations with all symptoms 
except for rhinitis on pet (or pollen) exposure, and early 
dog-keeping had positive associations with all symptoms 
and significantly so with cough during night, rhinitis (ever), 
doctor-diagnosed hay fever, and eczema (in the last 12 
months), while early rodent-keeping or bird-keeping had 
positive associations with all symptoms except for wheeze 
(in the last 12 months) and rhinitis on pollen exposure, and 
significantly so with rhinitis (ever and in the last 12 months) 
and doctor-diagnosed hay fever. However, these furred pets 
kept currently had more negative associations with related 
symptoms and current dog-keeping was significantly nega-
tively associated with doctor-diagnosed asthma (adjusted 
OR, 95% CI: 0.41, 0.19–0.89).  
3  Discussions 
The prevalence of allergies in Shanghai children is compa-
rable to that in western countries [33] and is generally high-
er than for other Chinese cities [8,19,25,26]. This survey 
indicated that the prevalence of asthma in 4–6 years old 
children has risen to 10.3%, much higher than the 5.92% 
reported for Shanghai 6–14 year old children in 2007 [34]. 
The present study used the same questionnaires and pro-
tocols as studies in Sweden [30], Bulgaria [31] and Singa-
pore [32], and the CCHH study in other Chinese cities, and 
had a large sample with a high response rate. Thus, the data 
should well represent Shanghai urban and suburban 4–6 
year old children and can be compared to other similar 
studies. Importantly, by directly asking about avoidance be-
havior, this study was better able to determine whether pet- 
keeping during early childhood was a risk or protective fac-
tor for later development of allergies. 
Compared to Sweden [17] and Bulgaria [18], Shanghai 
families had fewer furred pets, but more fish. People from 
the suburbs preferred dogs, while the majority of urban in-
habitants raised fish. This might be due to Chinese culture 
in keeping fish and because the great majority of urban res-
idences are apartments in areas of high population density, 
making fish-keeping more convenient. More Shanghai fami-
lies (32.5%) demonstrated avoidance behaviors than that has 
been found In Sweden (27.3%) [17] and Bulgaria (15.0%) 
[18]. And the finding that children in families with avoid-
ance behaviors had more asthma and allergies, agreed with 
those from Sweden and Bulgaria. 
The results in Tables 2 and 3 also showed that there are 
or were pets in families that have or had avoidance behavior. 
This suggests that many inhabitants of Shanghai are aware 
that specific pets (furred) are a risk factor for their chil-
dren’s health problems and consequently avoid them. This 
is particularly true for families with allergies in the family. 
Furthermore, the results in Table 4 showed that current 
furred pet-keeping was strongly negatively associated with 
asthma and hay fever (doctor-diagnosed), whereas early 
furred pet-keeping was a positively associated risk for these 
symptoms. It also could be inferred that most parents avoid 
having furred pets when their children’s asthma and hay 
fever were diagnosed by the doctor, who would likely advise 
the parents to avoid these pets. Thus, families with current 
pet-keeping are mainly those with children who are known 
to not get sick with furred pet-keeping. There are more al-
lergies, more furred pet avoidance behavior and less furred 
pet-keeping in families with allergies. Thus negative associ-
ations are found, and if avoidance behavior is not accounted  
Table 6  Associations between early or current cat, dog and rodent or bird-keeping and relative symptoms  
 Adjusted OR a), 95% CI (reference: never keeping a pet=1.00) 
Symptoms 
Cat-keeping b)  Dog-keeping b)  Rodent-keeping or bird-keeping b) 
Current but not 
at birth (n=94) 
At birth but not 
current (n=59) 
 
Current but not 
at birth (n=236) 
At birth but not 
current (n=288) 
 
Current but not 
at birth (n=160) 
At birth but not 
current (n=49) 
Doctor-diagnosed asthma 0.55,0.17–1.79 1.16,0.45–3.03 0.41,0.19–0.89 c) 1.44,0.96–2.17 0.81,0.44–1.51 1.15,0.40–3.36 
Wheeze ever 0.95,0.52–1.73 1.24,0.69–2.22 1.08,0.77–1.53 1.25,0.92–1.70 1.13,0.76–1.69 1.28,0.60–2.70 
Wheeze in last 12 months 0.79,0.39–1.62 1.50,0.80–2.83 1.28,0.89–1.84 1.34,0.97–1.84 0.97,0.62–1.51 0.98,0.42–2.32 
Cough during nights  0.71,0.32–1.57 1.24,0.60–2.54 1.15,0.78–1.69 1.43,1.03–1.99 c)  1.01,0.64–1.58 1.05,0.45–2.46 
Rhinitis ever 1.09,0.66–1.80 1.63,0.88–3.04 1.02,0.74–1.39 1.35,1.01–1.82 c) 1.45,0.99–2.12 6.52,2.27–18.78 e) 
Rhinitis in last 12 months 0.92,0.54–1.57 1.42,0.78–2.61 0.86,0.62–1.20 1.26,0.94–1.69 1.40,0.96–2.03 3.18,1.48–6.82 d) 
Rhinitis on pet exposure 1.69,0.52–5.57 0.54,0.07–4.03 1.25,0.57–2.73 1.56,0.84–2.90 1.70,0.83–3.46 0.85,0.11–6.49 
Rhinitis on pollen exposure 0.57,0.14–2.41 0.32,0.04–2.41 0.77,0.38–1.53 1.16,0.67–2.00 0.91,0.46–1.80 1.27,0.36–4.44 
Diagnosed hay fever 0.55,0.17–1.78 1.15,0.46–2.87 0.79,0.45–1.38 1.60,1.07–2.37 c) 0.72,0.40–1.30 3.09,1.33–7.13 d) 
Eczema ever 0.68,0.33–1.39 1.12,0.56–2.25 0.79,0.45–1.38 1.24,0.88–1.74 1.23,0.81–1.88 1.04,0.46–2.38 
Eczema in last 12 months 0.56,0.20–1.55 1.48,0.68–3.23 1.14,0.72–1.81 1.63,1.13–2.34 c) 1.45,0.91–2.31 1.33,0.54–3.28 
a) Adjusted for age, gender, family allergies, location of the kindergarten, environmental tobacco smoke (ETS), dampness, the duration of breast feeding 
(6 months vs. >6 months), who filled out the questionnaire (mother vs. not mother) and whether own the present residence (Yes vs. No); b) just families 
kept single furred pet were analyzed in order to eliminating the interference of other furred pets; c) 0.01<P0.05; d) 0.001<P0.01; e) P0.001. 
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for, it will confound the association between pet-keeping 
and children’s health in a cross-sectional study, such that a 
“Healthy Pet-Keeping” effect would be erroneously reported 
[17,18]. Figure 2 shows our process of analysis and inter-
pretation of results. Furthermore, when furred pet-keeping 
was distributed into cat-keeping, dog-keeping and rodent or 
bird-keeping and analyzed by the same methods, cats, dogs, 
rodents and birds were found to be risks for children’s 
health, although non-significantly for cats. 
Table 5 shows that fish-keeping with different situations 
were seemingly risk factors for children’s health. Consider-
ing the data in Table 3 which suggested that families with 
allergic children avoided furred pets but kept fish, it is rea-
sonable to think that fish-keeping was not the real risk fac-
tor for asthma and related symptoms in children. Although 
pet-keeping is increasing in families from child’s birth-time 
till now regardless of avoidance behavior, the rates of in-
crease in families with avoidance behavior are lower than in 
those without avoidance behavior, except for fish-keeping 
(Table 3). Thus, our data did not support keeping fish as a 
risk factor for children’s asthma and allergic symptoms.  
Above all, the results indicated that early pet-keeping 
was a risk factor for children’s asthma and allergies, and 
current pet-keeping, especially cat-keeping and dog-keeping, 
was “protective”. Rather, our data support the conclusion 
that the “protective” effect was confounded by “pet avoid-
ance behavior”.  
4  Conclusions 
The predominant pets in Shanghai are dogs, cats and fish. 
Suburban people prefer dogs, while urban people prefer fish.  
The prevalences of asthma and other allergic symptoms 
in 4–6 year old children are greater than 10%. This survey  
 
Figure 2  Flow-chart describing the process of analysis and interpretation 
of results. Bold arrows show how findings would be interpreted with ac-
counting for avoidance behavior, while dashed arrows show how findings 
would be interpreted without accounting for avoidance behavior. Herein it 
was hypothesized that the uncorrelated associations (right below) were 
confounded by avoidance behavior, but it was not evident in our data and 
need to further verified. 
shows that early pet-keeping is a risk factor. Families’ 
avoidance behavior, if not accounted for, can lead to the 
erroneous conclusion that pet-keeping is protective against 
asthma and related symptoms. 
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